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.Zr.-.VZvutW . ^ .Wpä ^ Ji «̂ ^To the RlGHT HONOURAELE

JAMES C RAG GS , Efq;
His Ma je st y's.Principal Secretary of State.

DE AR SIR,

Cannot wifli that any of
my writings fhould M
longer than the memo-
ry of our FrieridHiip,

and therefbreI thus publickly bequeathe
them



[ü]
them to You, in return for the many
valuable inftances of your AfFe&ion.

That they may come to you with as
little difadvantage as poffible, I have left
the care of them to one* whom, by the
experience of fome years, I know well
qualified to anfvver my intentions. He

■* ■———~ . ....., . .. Z.

has already the honour and happinefs
of being under your prote&ion; and,
as he will very much ftand in need of it,
I cannot wifti him better, than that he

may continue to deferve the favour and
countenance of fuch a Patron.

I have no time to lay out in forming
fuch compliments, as would but ill fuit
that famiüarity between us, which was

once



I m ]
once my greateft pleafure, and will bc
my greateft honour hereafter. Inftead
of them, accept of my hearty wiflies,
that the great reputation, you have ac¬
quired fo early, may increafe more and
more : and that you may long ferve

'.; i .*- ' '/ ■ /' 4 .; f ... i; ,* > . :t ..; >H:_;.' i ; $' ' r ? v »TT 5 j - ' ' , , :

your country with thofe excellent ta«
lents, and unblemiüied integrity, which
have fo powerfully recommended you
to the moft gracious and amiable Mo¬
narch, that ever filled a throne. May

P i * \ . li'^ " " " W •J^ 'is * v* \ »/ "V*.>SV^ ' • -i ___ "̂ jjA^ i 1?

the franknefs and generofity of your
fpirit continue to foften and fubdue
your enemies, and gain you many
friends> if poffible, as fincere as your
felf When you have found fuch, they

cannot
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cannot wifli you more true happi-
nefs than I, who am, with the greateft
Zeal,

Deär Sirj

Tour mofl Entirely AffeBionate Friend,

and Faithful Obedient Sermanu

June 4,
1719.-

J. Addis o n.
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